


that

respondent was ''moonlighting''

gynecology) November 2000, with complaints abdominal

cramps vomiting . then hypotensive lower

abdominal pain and a positive pregnancy test
, and was status post

an elective abortion September 2000 . Respondent was called to

evaluate R .P., was then informed that had a possible

ectopic took

Upon review of available information , the Panel found

presented emergency room a hospital where

the patient while she was

ultrasound department (where ultrasound was performed)
.

Respcndent did not obtain R .P .'S vital signs when he examined R
.P .

include the patient's pulse and/or blood pressure) and failed

adequately review R .P . 'S medical record (and thereby obtain

significant information that had been recorded on evaluations that

had been performed the emergency room
, include information

regarding 1ow blood pressure readings and a positive test).

Respondent observed the ultrasound images
, and saw what

he then believed be an empty gestational Respondent

reported observations an attending physician
, but did not

follow-up and obtain the official report of the radiologist (which

stated that an ectopic pregnancy uwas certainly a possibility'o .

Respondent made a differential diagnosis early p
regnancy,

blighted 'ovum missed abortion
, and was thereafter



discharged.

cardiac arrest and hemorrhagic shock

ectopic pregnancy with hemoperitoneum .

and expired.

The Panel concluded that respondent was grossly negligent

in his provision care In particular, the Panel found

that respondent's failure obtain vital signs when he examined

and his failure adequately review medical reeord

(and thereby obtain significant information that had been recorded

hours later

secondary to a ruptured right

She could not be stabilized

' erforped in the emer:ency room)

constituted gross negligence. The Panel also concluded that

respondent engaged further negligence by failing h:ve

consulted with the radiologist to confirm his interpretation of the

ultrasound (before reporting to the attending physician and before

implementing the plan to discharge R.P. from the emergency room),

and generally by failing to have adequately considered R .P.'S past

medical history in detail before she was discharged.

The Board has reviewed the Panel's report and adopted al1

findings and recommendations made by Panel, include

Panel's finding that respondent engaged in gross negligence in this

case. Based thereon, Board concludes that basis

disciplinary action against respondent exists pursuant to N .J .S.A .

45:1-21(c) and/or 45:l-2l(d).

The parties desiring to resolve this matter without need

formal disciplinary proceedings, and the Board being satisfied






